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Abstract 
As the most potential next-generation display technology, SED(Surface-conduction Electron-emitter Display) whose 
independent electron emission character and good image quality draw much attention. Because of the higher emission efficiency 
than ZnO or PdO in the same craftwork, W-Si-N was selected as electron emitter material applied in SED. In this work, we 
developed SED with W-Si-N electron emitter film through magnetron sputtering and photoetching technology. We have found 
that W-Si-N thin film has high luminescent performance. WN and Si3N4 were found in W-Si-N film according to the results of 
XRD (X-Ray Diffraction) and XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy). Moreover, the obvious negative resistance effect based 
on the electron tunneling was observed in the nano-gap formulating process. Crystal boundary, defects, and impure particle affect 
electron emission efficiency. Besides, we have investigated the fabricating parameters, crystal structure and electron emitting 
characteristics and obtained the highest emission efficiency~4.3‰. 
PACS: 82.47.Tp 
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1. Introduction 
Diverse applications of electrodes with nanometer separation have recently been of great interest. One of the up-to-
date applications of nanogaps is the surface conduction electron-emitter (SCE) for flat-panel displays (FPDs). The 
surface conduction electron emitter display (SED) is a new type of FPD based upon SCEs [1-3]. SED is a kind of FED 
(field emission display), whose luminous mechanism is similar to electron kinescope. High-speed electron hit 
phosphor powder making it give out light, which has the same display advantage as CRT (cathode ray electric image 
tube). They have advantages such as accurate color rendition, broad cover color gamut, high bright and contrast, fast 
response speed, broad view angle, and long lifetime, those are superior to LCD and PDP. Easy productive 
technology, low cost than make SED the most promoting next-generation flat display. Be different from CRT, in 
SED structure every phosphor powder has a beam of electron current, so it can be made much thinner and larger. n 
our work, W-Si-N was selected owing to its low work function. In our element system WN is a kind of good 
conductor and Si3N4 is insulator, whose mixture provides the proper resistance which was needed in progress of 
forming nano-gap. As adjusting fabricating parameters, obtain different organization Structure, different emission 
current. 
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2. Experiment
  SED is a technology including electron emission technology, cathode-ray tube technology, and preparing 
semiconductor technology. Magnetron Sputter Plating, photo-etch technology, and forming nano-gap progress are 
main technology in preparing a cathode plate. The cathode material was Ni-Cu-Ni thin film be prepared by 
Magnetron sputtering. W-Si-N thin film was prepared by magnetron sputtering, W and Si target were sputtering 
target. The background vacuum is 4.5*10-5Pa, the reaction pressure was 0.75Pa. Partial pressure was adjusted 
through N and Ar proportion. The shape of cathode plate and electron emission film was formed by photo-etch 
technology. Nano-gap was formed by adding impulse current. According to the elemental composition, properties of 
reactively sputtered W–Si–N films can be controlled by a variation of the partial pressure of nitrogen. Chemical 
states in the samples have been studied using XPS, while the crystalline structure and distribution and size has been 
investigated by HRTEM (high-resolution transmission electron microscopy) and XRD. The nano-gap morphology 
was studied by SEM (scanning electron microscopy). Although the SCE(surface conduction electron) displays show 
many advantages over most contemporary flat panel displays, the nanogap fabrication method is rather complicated 
and expensive[4] Nano-gap shape formed by impulse electric was also invested in this paper. 
3. result and discussion 
3.1Composition and chemic bond 
The ternary thin film microstructure, composition and chemical bond was studied by XRD and XPS. Si3N4 
crystallization temperature was considerably exceeding 1000ºC [5], in as-deposited temperature it remained 
amorphous state. Si2W crystallization temperature was high than 700ºC, in our parameter N:Ar was constantly 1:4, 
and Si sputtering power was 40w,W sputtering power was adjusted from 15w to 70w ,and it's XRD can be seen in 
Fig.1. As W sputtering power increasing, WN peaks became thinner and higher, which indicated that WN crystalline 
grains grew larger, which can also be proved by HRTEM as followed. 
 
Fig.1 W-Si-N XRD image
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(a-w)W58Si8N34                                                                        (a-Si) W58Si8N34 
                 
(b-w)W44Si16N40                                                                  (b-Si) W44Si16N40
(c-w)W29Si27N44                                                              (c-Si) W29Si27N44 
 
Fig.2 XPS image 
Fig.2 is composition and chemic bond of three compounds, W58Si8N34 is crystal structure, W44Si16N40 and 
W29Si27N44 are amorphous. It was indicted that high Si content will hinder crystallization. It is reported that ǻHf Si3N4 
= -745.1kJ /mol-1[6], ǻfG0Si3N4=-751.1 kJ/mol[7] ; ǻHf WN=-24 kJ/mol[8], ǻSWN=+28 kJ/mol[8]; ǻHf WSi2=-31 kJ/mol[8], 
ǻfG0WSi2=-92.5 kJ/mol [6](ǻH is the heat of formation, ǻG is the free energy of formation, and ǻS is the entropy of 
formation). It can be assumed that the Si3N4 phase was firstly formed, only when Si was summed up can the excess 
N bond with W. Here Si was all formed Si3N4, the surplus N bond with W, but W was redundant, W-W was formed 
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3.2Microstructure of ternary thin film 
HTEM was used to investigate WN grain micro-structure. We found the same conclusion as XRD. As W 
sputtering power increasing WN grains grew larger and the crystal grains developed columnar shape.
                                                    3-a                                                            3-b 
Fig.3 
                                 
 4-a                                                4-b                                                         4-c 
 
                                                                                  Fig.4
Figure3, W sputtering power was 30 w, and in Figure4, W was 50 w, we can find grains in 50w  grains was about 
20 nm, which was obviously larger than that in 30 w, about 7nm . Much W was benefit to crystallization. 
 
3.3Electron emission character 
Fig5 electron emission carve 
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Electron emission current changed as device voltage increases which was shown in Fig. 5. From the chart we 
found that W-Si-N electron emission film threshold voltage was about 9V far lower than other materials applied in 
SED. With W sputtering power increasing, thin film presented low emission current. When W sputtering power was 
15w, it had the best emission effect, whose emission efficiency was 4.3‰. Emission effect was the integrative 
results of materials and geometry of cathode plate
3.4 Electric forming nano-gap topography 
Nano-gap in cathode plate was formed by impulse electron. Electrode resistance is much lower than inter-
electrode resistance. Voltage was concentrate on conducting film, as device voltage increasing, conducting film was 
broken by Joule heat. Material is the most important factor in electric forming nano-gap topography. Adding 
electron source power and period also effect topography.  
Fig6 presents shapes of nono-gap of crystal structure. We found that the fission was much uniform in thin film 
surface. The first chart (a b) is the forms of WN crystal, and the second (cd) with Si addition. Fissions in (cd) is 
much random than in (ab). The fissions developed along grain boundary, and be apt to formed near one side of 
electrode. It was inferred that more Si was gathered in grain boundary leading stress concentration, easy for fission 
develop.  
                                                      a                                                              b 
                                                                                  
                                                  c                                                                    d 
                                                                                     
Fig6 electric forming nano-gap topography
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4. Conclusion  
 
In our XRD analysis, WN crystal was found, Si3N4 was in the form of amorphous at as-deposit temperature. The 
XPS data indicated that Si was azotizing completely, and W azotizing incompletely, W-W was formed even in high 
Si (27%) addition. HTEM confirmed that WN grains grew larger as W sputtering power increasing and the crystal 
grains developed as columnar shape. W-Si-N thin film has the best emission effect when W is 15w. The fission 
formed by impulse current is developed along grain boundary, and be apt to formed near one side of electrode.  
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